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-,who took the Paris water fron chalk districts in- blue and pale as in epilepsy. Sylvester's rethod.
stead of froi sandy strata. It appears that a large" of artificial inspiration was put in force for tweuty
percentage of French conscripts are rejected froim minutes, and galvanisi was applied over the heart;.
soft water districts than fron neighborhoods sup- but the muan did not revive. The heart was found
plied with hard water ; and Dr. Letheby, adds to to be loaded with fat, and, under the microscope,
this the generalization-which may be of great im- a large quantity of interatitial fat was seen.-Med.
portance if it is proved to depend on more than Press anri circular.
coincidence-that English towns suppliedwitl water I or noweis trenied by lilation.

of more then ten degrees of hardness, have a mor- Dr. Wilks las had a case of intussusception of
tality of four per one thousand less than those W DcaseA lump as
inhabitants use softer water. Other kindred points the boiel in child six months old. A aump ts

of great interest are raised by Dr. Letheby, such as fel m t h bodo en he eft a d both
the possibilityof a connection between theprevailing biius, which hardened when pressed upon.

diet of a country and the composition of its potable On passmig the finger up the rectum, a round pro-

waters.-MUed. mail Srg. R jection could he feit about four inches up, with
î a circular orfice in tie centre. The finger, when

uacture of Ille Periearlhm1n, frr llydrops rerleordi. withdrawn, wvas covered wvith blood. Dr. Wilks-

The Brilsh Medical Jona-jl records a case of ordered inflation by means of bellows. Chloro-
acute rheunatism where blisters and the alkaline forms was given ; an enema tube passed inte the
and opiate treatiment were tried with no benefit. rectum, the other end being attached te the bellows.
The pericardiun was much distended, with acute The colon was well inflated, and the lump dis.
pain over the region of the heart. Deati seeming appeared for a tinie.-Med. Press and circular.
inuninent, it was determined to try puncture, which
was accordingly doue. and about three ounces of ' Tlernpeuil Use or Arsenir lu Whthlsh.

pale pink fluid were evacuated. Inmediate relief The very favourable results which Dr. Moutard--
- I Martin had derived froin arsenic la the treatmentwas experienced fron the dyspnoa, and the patient of tuberculosis have led M. Nonat te trv the sub-

was enabled te lie down ; the respirations fell to 36 stance in a large number of cases. He has admin-
per minute, and the pulse te 100. In a little more istered the renedy under the forin of arsenions-
than threc wveeks the patient was discharged cured, acid, and in doses of about one-seventieth of a grain
and was still well able to follow bis employment two te begin with in pills. This dose was gradually in-

creascd every eight days by one seventieti of a
years after. -Med. Record grain, til tihe dose of one-twenty-eighth of a grain

was reached per (hem. In these proportions the
Three New Anæsthtinc. medicamnt lias afforded him good results in cases

Dr, Rabuteau (G<scett Hebdeaimre) describes 3 where tuberculosis had attalned enly the first or
new anostnetius with which he has made nuinerous second stage, and presented ne intestinal complica-

exprimnts yjz lronefeniBroial am Ioaitien ; foçr, when voiîiiting snd diarrhoea have set in,
expeients, viz. Broofor, Bromal, and Iodal.ie c discarded. Whn p isis
Bromofoin resembles Bloroform, but appears to is incipient, an: when it is well ciniscribed, M.
possess some advantages over it in producing con- Nonat lias scen arsenic iucrease tie appetite and

plete~~~~ ~~~ anshsawtotju3ii rfln'3e strengti of tise patients; they gain flesh, look nucli
plete anoesthecsia withîout causing profoundsleep.subsituion botter, and teed strotîger and more cheerful. inBromal differs fromt chloral in the substitution of sc cases tieeicaent os nt inrease the
bromine for chlorine. Its action in animalse is sili- [nbonary congestion, and indeed is attended by
lar te that of chloral. Iodai is isso a powerful neinconvenience. Tiseoniycounter-indicationlies

anuesthetic, but in moderate quantities it canses n the aliientary canal. Ismanysubjectshowever,
placed iss the abeve conditions, arsenic, if it did ne,

convulsions and death, producing congestion of the barit, failed te preduce auy benefit. (See Lanceç
brain and spinal cord.-3fei l Dcord. Mîirch 26, 187.)-Practtioncr, Julie.

DeRth trousIhr torofoube. rcduls hIa attained fonl h f0.

Tise death freont chloroforin, receutly occurrilg in Freont the -vriens college% of t1he country tiscre liav-e
VUiversity College Hospital, was in a mîiad, aged been grdund te folloin nuesier f Doctors li
ttrtyitwo, suffering frfno stricture and rtone wi thœe Medicine:

Jegerson Medi Collegce Philadelpdia, Pa.. ph.h
blader.Cloer' aparaus wskucl Ontilln" University of Pcnnsylvauia, Phiiaslelphia, Pa. ... lis

trty nims of chlrofor in each thousand Belle nte H aspital wheical Colieg rc...........
Cbic incises of air. lu five or six minutes the College ot Physisians ad Surgeons, N. Y. City,... 70

tient wa insensible, and bega te brethe ter- Uiiiversity Medical Colege, N. Y. Citv eo.......... (2
Toland ledical Conege, San Fracisc ...........

ously. As tise sound n-as being introduced é Rush Medica College, C icag e c................. 69

ý»l85 pulse suddessly became extinct, and thse face puffalo Medicl Cllege, Bualo, n. Y ........... 41


